
FINE WALL DECORATIONS

In large variety and all trades
at unnsuallj law prices.

Now is good time to decorate
your rooms and have the

benefit of Fall and Wiater use.

We can supply competent men

to do the work on short notice
and at very low rates.

Window Shades, Curtain Poles,

Moulding and Trimmings

of all sorts and all prices,

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The ue of Shavings fr battling
lor horses or cows is not

New
But put up like straw iu

Small Bales
Is something new.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Cleaner Than Straw,
Heller Than Straw.

We keep It.

THE WESTON HILL GO.,

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CIRBONDftLE.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

THE GENUINE

POPULARPUNCH CICARS

Ear the initUla a., B. CO. imprint-
ed in ech cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

THE ARCHBALD CYCLONE.

St. Thomas Church Badly Damaged-- It
Is Probable That the Steeple Will

Have to Come Down.

The cyclone of Thursday night at
Archbald, an account of which appear-
ed exclUBlvcly In yesterday's Tribune,
did considerable damage to St.
Thomas' church. The steeple was
moved about ten inches off its founda-
tion and now leans toward the main
part of the church. The slate roof of
the church was also torn up and the
rain coming In through the exposed
part damaged the frescoed ceiling and
side, walls.

The cruss on the sacristy was also
Mown clown. The steeple is now in a
dangerous condition and It will be torn
down Immediately. Building Inspector
Nelson, of this city was up there yes-
terday and made an examination of
the structure. As a result of his in-
spection the steeple will be taken down.
Had It fallen during the storm it
would surely cause great damage and
perhaps loss of life.

The postoflice nnd Burke's hotel are
beside the church and there were peo-
ple in each of those places during the
storm.

The wind seemed to touch the town
In spots. It's first effects were felt at
the Riverside store where It tore off a
portion of the roof. The houses at the
top of Dutch Hill also felt the force
if the wind and there were fences,

trees and outbuildings blown down in
that vicinity.

Farther down the hill there was no
damage done. The gale semed to rage
with greatest fury within a space about
one hundred yards wide and three
hundred yeards long-

This belts extended from Klnback'
in a northeasterly direction to the culm
pile behind St. Thomas' church. The
roof of one of Mr. Kinback's houses,
iii'eupicil by Frank Barber, was par-ffiil- ly

torn oft and the dwellings of
Peter Probst and the Lutheran parson-
age af) suffered severely. Nearly every
one living within the territory referred
sustained damage of some descrip-
tion.

The Kin of PUla Is Beecham's- .-
BEECHAM'S.

THE
REGINA FOR LADIES.

SHOE
Made of the very finest Vici Kid

with latest style toe toe made to

fit any foot with heavy soles for

damp fall weather. '

And we fully guarantee every

pair.

They're sold all over the country

for f3.00 per pair Our price Is

$2.50

5CHANK & SPENCER,

410 Spruce Street. "

REPUBLICAN CLUBS .

PARADE TONIGHT

W ill Include Central City aid West and

South Side Divisions.

FIREWORKS ALONG THE LINE

Arrangements Hurriedly Made bat
There Will Be a Place aad a oa

for Everr ClubLiae of
March Will Include the West Side.
Orders of Colonel Ripple. Thief
Marshal.

Tonight will take place the big pa-
rade hurriedly arranged to celebrate
Tuesday's Republican victory, local
nnd nalUmnl. While visiting clubs
from up and down the valley are in-

vited to participate, there will be no
big visiting division as was the case
on October 2". nor will there be a bi-

cycle division.
There will be three , divisions from

the Central City. South Side and West
Side, und they will form in the vicinity
of Stu-uc- street and Jefferson avenue,
ninclilng torst through the residence
district on the hill and thence to the
West Side via the business streets. The
line of march in the Central City has
been made ns short as possible in or-
der to have the paraders visit the West
Side, a section of the city which rolled
up such a big Republican vote. De-

tailed arrangements were made last
night at a meeting In the Central Re-
publican club rooms of club represen-
tatives over which Colenel K. H. Rip-
ple, the chief marshal, presided.

The time for preparation being so
brief II was urged that the clubs indi-
vidually take It upon themselves to ap-
pear in large numbers and report to
their division marshal. The South Side
clubs will gather at Uermania hall,
corner of Hickory street and Cedar
avenue, not later than 7.13 o'clock. The
West Side clubs will at the same hour
be massing in the vlcltity of Juckson
street and Main avenue. The West
Side pnraders will drop out of line at
the cone us on of the parade In their
settlon ofthecitj.

CHIF.F MARSHAL'S ORDKRS..,..., .......... .... i..i...men uriuuru iiinu mn
captains, unattached Republicans and
others will lie found in the following
chief marshal's ordor:

The marshals and aides of the several
divisions of the parade of October 27 will
act in the same Capacity on this occasion,
excepting the marshal of the second di-

vision who will be Dr. A. J. Kolb, of the
South Side.

The formation of the different organ
izations of each division will be the same
as in the last parade.

Each marshal of his despectlve division
will report to the chief marshal at his
headquarters, corner Spruce and Jeffer-
son avenue, not later than 7.15 o'clock.
The parade will move at 8 o'clock sharp.

The following will be the line of march:
Jefferson to Vine, to Washington, to Lin-
den, to Wyoming, to Lackawanna, to
Franklin, to Linden to bridge, to 8wvt-lan- d,

to Main, to Jackson, to Hyde Park,
to Division, to Main, to Jackson, to Rob-
inson, to Lackawanna, to Washington and
dismiss.

Citizens nnd business men along the
line of march are respectfully requested
to Illuminate and decorate their places of
business and residences.

The following will be the formation cf
the different divisions, vis.:

FIRST DIVISION.
Hauer's band, central city clubs, In the

same order as In the October 27 perade;
North End and Dunmore clubs; all organ-
izations who participated In the parade
of October 27. Clubs organized since pa-

rade or October 27 will fall In the rear of
the older organizations.

SECOND DIVISION.
Gcrmanla band, South Side clubs.

THIRD DIVISION.
Crump's band. West Side clubs.
All clubs and persons desiring to partic-

ipate In this parade will please fall In the
rear of clubs from their respective dis-

tricts. All are respectfully invited to take
part In this Jollification parade.

FORMATION.
First division Major Montrose Barnard,

marshal; will form on Spruce street, right
resting on Jefferson avenue, facing east.

Second division Dr. A. J. Kolb, mar-
shal; will form on Jetferson avenue, right
resting on Spruce street, facing north.

Third division W. 8. Mears, marshal;
will form on Linden street, right resting
on, Jefferson avenue, facing east.

Clubs wMI be in their positions not tnir
than 7.45 p. m and each person marching
is requested to furnish uims n wnn a
small American flag. Fireworks will be
distributed ulong the line of march. Chief
marshal's headquarters will be at the cor-
ner of Jefferson avenue and Spruce street.

Since Thursday evening's meeting the
following clubs nave requested to be as-
signed positions In the parade: Foote &
Shear Sound Money club, McKinley Sound
Money club, Republican club, Third dis-
trict, Fifth ward; Eleventh Ward Repub-
lican club. These clubs wilt take their
positions in the rear of the clubs from
their respective districts.

E. H. Ripple, Chief Marshal.
D. B. Atherton, Chief of Staff.

PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK.
The parade will move up Jefferson

avenue at 8 o'clock sharp.
Committees have been appointed as

follows: Finance, or W. L.
Connell, H. P. Simpson, W. Sc Diehl,
R. 8. Patterson, Charles Schlager;
fireworks, George B. Thompson, F. H.
Clemons.C. B. Penman, 13. L. Buck and
M. J. Andrews. -

At a meeting of the Young Men's
Republican club last evening, Frank
Sclnoeder was chosen marshal and It
was urged upon the members to secure
a large turnout tonight. -- The club will
form with the first division of Central
City clubs on Spruce street facing Jef-
ferson avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.

The far off San Francisco press was
enthusiastic In its praises of Rosabel
Morrison's "Carmen." The Examiner
said: "There Is the snap and vim and
hot blood in Carmen that would make
it go even with an average company,
but last night was distinctly above
the average. The kiss alone was worth
the price of admission. It was not the
Nelhersole kss, but we can't expect
everything so far from New York. Still
It suffices." The Call said: "Carmen"
is a play that will appeal to the people.
It is out of the usual line and is full
of scenic effect, motion and color." The
Post said: "The chances are that it
will even achieve more popularity as
a play than it has as an opera." "Car-
men" will be given at the Academy of
Music on next Monday and Tuesday,
Nov. 9 and 10.

Fresh from its triumphs and ringing
with the plaudits showered upon it
during its phenomenal run of five
months in New York city, comes that
greatest of American melodramas,
"The Great Diamond Robbery," under
the management of A. M. Palmer and
Edwin Knowles. This intense play, for
it Is said to be deep in plot and strong
in dialogue, Is the joint work of A. C.
Wheeler, known to all the reading pub-
lic under the name of Nyra Crynkle,
and Edward M. Alfrlend, the author
of several very successful plays. To
cast even a casual glance at the great
company engaged and presenting this
famous melodrama. Is proof enough to
warrant the claim that the manage-
ment makes in referring to Its as a
phenomenal one as to be found among
Its principals are the well known
names of Rose Ey tinge, Mrs. Annie
Yeamans, Selene Johnson, Fanny Co-
hen, Irene Hayward, Louise Closser,
Ellen Cummins, W. A. Whltecar, Ed-
ward Ames, Thomas M. Hunter, Jo-
seph E. Whiting, George C. Boniface,
J. H. CoRser, Joseph Bell, Uustave
Frankel, Joseph A. Wilkes, James s,

James Floyd, John Jones, W. A.
Black and E. M. Bartlett. This com-
pany will lie at the Academy of Music
Wednesday and Thursday, November
11 and 12.

In these days when realism occupies
so prominent a place upon the stage,
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some startling pictures have been given
to the theatre-goin- g public, but 'of all
productions "The Pulse of JJew York."
to be seen at Davis' Theatre next Mun-da- y.

Tuesday and Wednesday is at the
head of the Hat. when scenery and
realistic mechanical effects are consid-
ered. "Th Pulse of New York" tells
a thrilling story of life In the great
metropolis, and is presented by a most
capable company, headed by Miss Car-
rie Lamont, a clever soubrette, who
will be remembered as the star for
several seasons of her own company,
and Chris Uruno, who last season was
principal comedian of the "Devil's
Auction" company.

DONATIONS TO THE HOME'

Those Who Remembered That De-
serving Institution.

The Home for the Friendless ack-
nowledges the following donations dur-
ing September and October as well as
some received on the annual ozonation
day but not previously announced:

September Mrs. Daniel Langstaff, ap--
4fW'S: .Mrs. Vt. vt. Wauon. peaches; City
ITingineers' club, large amount of provl.

Ions; Mia. J. L. Stelle, peaches; Everitt
Hroa., fruit and Vegetables; A. D. Stelle,
fruit; J. A. Linen, apples; Miss Electa
Moore tSalemi, flowers; A. U. Holllst.T
tHollistervllle), pears; Mrs. N. Y. Leet,
reading matter; Mrs. Ktissell II. William-- ,

clothing; J. J. Herman, apples: Mrs. John
Sherea, grapes;; Mrs. Ueorge Morris,

Mrs. E. X. Wlllur.l. shoes; Zciil-ler- 'a

bakery, bread, etc.; Rhorwasser's
bakery, bread, etc.; Miss Jay. reading
matter; Mr. C. L. Grlttin. fine refrigera-
tor: Mrs. A. K. Hunt, pickles, etc.; Mrs.
F. W. Mnson. Jelly, etc.; Mrs. J. A. Rob-
ertson, (lowers: Huntinuton's bakery,
cakes; Mrs R. H. Frear, carpet rags; Mrs.
William Herklna. barrel apples: Miss Jen-nl- e

Reynolds, fruit; Miss Kessell, flow-
ers; Mrs. J. 1.. Stelle, cakes, etc.; A friend,
apples; Guild St. Hilda, reading matter;
Mrs. Henry Reynolds tKactoryvlllc),
gropes; Mrs, F. L. Phillips, grapes. Mrs. J,
N. Howell, clothing; A. 11. Dunning. Jr.,
i; rapes; Mrs. J. L. Stelle, fruit; Miss Janet
Storrs. reading matter; Mrs. Klrkpatrick,
clothing; Consumers' Ice company. Ice
daily; .Mrs. A. K. Hunt, Mrs. Ueorge Cat-li- n,

milk; Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company, live tons coal; Mrs. Charles
Schlatter. Jelly, etc.; Dr. Preuster and Dr.
Hellner in attendance during the month;
desserts furnished by Mrs. E. C. Ohai-berli-

Mrs. F. V. Mason, Mrs. A. O. e,

Mrs. W, D. Kennedy.
October I.utlier Keller, barrel of lime;

Mrs. VV. W. Watson, Jlowesr, fruit and
provisions, nuts, etc.i Rohrwasser's bak
ery, bread, etc.; Mrs. Haclay, apples; Mrs,
Thomas Dickson, three barrels Potatoes;
Zeldler's bakery, bread; Rev. Richard
morns, fruit; F. S. Paull, fruit; Mrs. O.
Schrlefer. fruit: Christian Endeavor so- -

. Presbyterian church, cakes;
i .eet neoui, nine nusneis oi po.

tatoes. barrel atmles: Airs. ('. L. Mawit y.
clothing; Miss Frances Mnrvlne, muslin
garments: Mrs. Simon Rice, provisions;
Mrs. Walter .Matthews, clothing: Mrs. R.
W. Archbald, boy's clothing; Mrs. C. P.
Matthews, milk; Mrs. William H. P'r-kln- s.

butter; Huntington's bakery, pies;
Carol Finn, clothing; Mrs. John Oenler,
provisions; Mrs. F. M. Spencer, fruit; Mrs.
George Sanderson, clothing; Airs. .ont-ros- e

Barnard, clothing; Sehruer Bros.,
two burrels crackers: Mrs. ll. L. Dick-
son, reading matter; Mrs. Rank, nursery
supplies: M. T. Keller, repairs; C. S. s,

buckwheat flour, rice and break-
fast food; J. J. Fahrenholt. services; Mrs.
A. E. Hunt, Mrs. Ueorge Catlln, milk;
Consumers' Ice Company, Ice daily; des-
serts were furnished by Mrs. E. M. Spen-ce- r,

Mrs. J. R. Fordham. Mrs. E. N. Wll-lar-

Mrs. II. M. Boies, Dr. Allen, Dr. Kel-
ler. lr Brewster.

Adilltlonul donation day donors Frank
and Walter Hallstead. $2; Mrs. E. L. Ful-
ler. Mrs. John Uenter, $12; Mrs. Ed-

ward Jones (Olrtihant), $10; A friend, $1;
Miss Laura Bailey, $1; Mr. Charles F.
Jones, $lu; Mr. Victor Koch. $10; Mr. James
Archbald. Sl'J: Mr. Thomas Dickson,
Mr. Thomus l.yddon. $2; Mrs. J. M. Chit,
tenden, provisions; Mrs. Henry Stover,
stockings and ties; Mrs. Carson, provls.
Ions; M. Norton, books; Mrs. T. H. Wat-kin- s,

20 yards flannel, piece of sheeting;
Mrs. Joseph Ober, provisions: Mrs. R. U.
Williams, provisions; Mrs. H. E. Paine,
Hour- - Mrs. Charles Mc.Mullen, clothing;
Mrs. Arja Williams, 20 pounds sugnr; q.
B. Jermyn, barrel sugar; W. T. Richmond,
coal to the value of $23.

FOOTBALMfmS AFTERNOON.

The Game Between Scranton nnd
Wyoming Will Be Decided.

This nfternoon at 3 o'clock, Scranton-lan- s

will have an opportunity of seeing
the Scranton and Wyoming foot ball
game, which is to decide the tie game,
played at Kingston election day. In
which neither team succeeded in scor-
ing. Wyoming is very much stronger
this year than ever before and the way
they went at the Scranton boys on
Tuesday last proved a great surprise to
the supporters of the orange and black.

However, as Scranton will be consid-
erably strengthened by the addition of
that old-ti- veteran guard, Zang, the
Scranton boys expect to make " decid-
edly Interesting for the blue and white
stockinged foot ball warriors. This is
the first game that the Scratnon team
h.ts played here this year and much in-

terest Is manifested by the enthusiast
as to what the team can do without the
giant Connery.

The team is rather unfortunate in not
having a coach this year, but notwith-
standing that, ore playing good, hard
foot bull. The fact that Wyoming play-
ed Scranton a tie game on Tuesday has
very much encouraged the former and
they will come up with the detormlna-tlo- n

to win.

SOCIETY FILES A BOND.

This Will Enable It to Get Bodies
for Dissection.

In accordance with the terms of an
net of the legisloture "for the promo-
tion of medical Bcience by the distri-
bution and use of unclaimed human
bodies for scientific purposes through
a board created for that purpose and
to prevent the unauthorized uses and
traffic In human bodies," the Scranton
Anotomicttl society yesterday filed a
bond in court in the sum of $1,000. The
sureties are Dr. J. B. and Mrs. Mary
Unrvey.

The filing of this bond makes it pos-

sible for the Scranton Society to get a
certain per ccnlnge of the unclaimed
bodies in the hospitnls and almhouses
of this vicinity for dissection purposes.

Inflammatory Ithrniiiniisin Cured in
Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon. Ind.,
says: "My wife had inllamatory
rheumatism In every muscle and Joint
her suffering was terrible and her
body and face were swollen almost be-

yond recognition; had been In bed for
six weeks and had eight physicians hut
received no benefit until she tried the
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism. It gnve
Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days. I am sure
it saved her life." Sold by Carl Lnrens.
druggist, Scranton, 41S Lackawanna
avenue.

t'rot Hntl Trday.
Wyoming vs. Scranton. Admission

2fic. Game at 3 o'cloc k.

DENTAL WORK.

If yon have any Dental Work yon want done
you will save money by seeing me before go-

ing elsewhere. When I say I am inscrtlug '

GOLD AND SILVER FILLINGS

Guaranteed to save the teeth from farther
decay. 1 mean it. I am doing the very best
dental work at lowr prices tkan otheis and
can prove It by calling at my office. Exami-
nation costs yon nothing. If you want (old
crown or

TEETH WITHOUT A PLATE

Called Crown and Bridge Work. Remember,
I make onlr one t rada-t- he very beat 22K.
gold and good Wfipht and the price is right.

DR. BARRETT, DENTIST

316 Sprnce Street,
Next Deer tt Hotel Jmnjrn.

HANDLEY CLAIMANTS

1 GIVE TESTIMONY

Election' Home Front Their Mission- - to

the Oreca Isl;.

THE JUDGE WAS A MUCH BORN MAN

One Party Fay Eaaiscorthy Was Ilis
Native Place, Another Crowd of
of Claimants Fis His Place of Birth
at Roiconimon, His Other Sister
Kays it Was Some Other Place Not

Yet Specified, While the Jndgc Him
scirTold Daring His Life Thru He
W as a Dublin .Man.

Hon. Lemuel Amerman and Hon. II.
W. Palmer are home from Ireland,
where they went six weeks ago, in
company with John T. Richards, in the
capacity of executors of the estate of
the late Judge Hundley, to be present
at the taking of the depositions of the
Hundley claimants No. 3 of Enniscor-th- y.

Mr. Richards, who made the trip
a bridal tour. Intends making a visit
to the Continent before returning.

They visited a number of different
towns and cities In pursuing their mis-
sion and had sittings of several days
at Wexford, Dublin and Ennlscor-th- y.

The attorneys for the estate
adduced no direct evidence, but mere-
ly cross-examin- the witnesses pro-
duced by the attorneys for the claim-
ants, Huggard & O'Connor, whose local
correspondent is Jessup. Con-
cerning the character of the evidence
brought out. Mr. Amerman said to a
Tribune reporter yesterday:

"The claimants purport to be cousins
of the late Judge. They allege that
John Handley was born in Ennlscor-th- y.

There undoubtedly was a John
Handley born in Ennlscorthy, but they
absolutely failed to show any connec-
tion between him and Judge Handley.
In fact their own testimony was proof
positive that they were two totally
different persons. Their John Hand-le- y

left Ennlscorthy when he was nine-
teen years of age and went, they diilo'l
know whore, but supposed, to America.
They never heurd of him after his de-
parture. Judge Handlcy's death csmo
to their ears through the agency of a
party In America. WJien they heard
that Judge John Handley had died In
Scranton leaving millions and without
nn heir, they at once recognized In him
their John Hundley.

THE ENXISCORTHY JOHN.
"We brought out on

that the Ennlscorthy John when
he left there at the age of IS years was
S feet 10 inches In height. Some of the
witnesses thought he was about 5 feet
8 Inches. The Judge wns feet 4 inches.
When asked as to the color of the lad's
hair, the witnesses one and all agreed
that it wns the color of Mr. Amerman's,
as they put it. My hair, as you will
notice, Is decidedly brown, while the
late judge's was a raven black, as nil
will remember w ho knew him before he
became gray.

"The John Handley who left Ennls-
corthy was described by his own rela-
tives ns a ne'er-do-wel- l, who spent his
time fishing and loafing and who never
did a stroke of work In his life. Those
who knew Judge Handley will scarcely
admit that he was Identical with the
Ennlscorthy lad. The Judge's habits
were as opposed to idleness as any two
things can be opposite to each other.
He was most Industrious and a man
renowned for his cloBe attention to
details."

This was all Mr. Amerman cared to
say about the case. He could give
many more proofs of the flimslness of
the claimant's case, but thought that
the above was sufficient to cover the
news features of it and to satisfy the
people of Scranton who naturally take
such a deep Interest in the matter.

THEY ARE NOT ACQUAINTED.
There Is no connection, Mr. Amer-

man explained, between these Ennls-
corthy claimants and the Roscommon
claimants, one of whom died In this
city while here last Summer looking
up the estate, nnd who it Is said bore
a close resemblance to the judge In both
stature and feature. Roscommon Is M
miles west of Dublin nnd Ennlscorthy
is 80 miles south of Dublin. The claim-
ants of the latter place knew nothing
of the Roscommon Handleys nnd were
not aware that there were claimants
other than themselves.

Mr. Amerman suys that Judge Hand-
ley stated frequently during his life
that Dublin was his birthplace and
always maintained that he had
no relatives. Another claimant who
alleges that she Is a sister of the judge
and who threatens suit disavows all
relationship with either the Roscom-
mon or Ennlscorthy Handleys.

Mr. Amerman says the executors feel
satisfied that all these claims are
groundless and that there will be but
little difficulty In proving them so. ,

President Garfield's Physician.
Dr. Bliss speaking in the highest

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and holiness b destroy-ti- l
throngb strong drink or morphia whei

you can be eared in four weeks at tin aseley
truf'ute. " Mndtsnn ScTSStoa. Pa.
rta Curs Will Bear lavtatlgattoo.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' and Children's

SVi

terms of Sbeer's Port .Wine writes the
following from

Washington. D. C, Jan. !&, 1884.
Alfred Speer, Esq., Passaic, N. J.

Dear Sir: I have to acknowledge the
superior quality of Wines of your pro-
duction, notably your Port Wine, and
to say I have prescribed them for my
patients tor the past two years with
uniform and satisfactory resnults. I
have full confidence in the purity of
your wines and that they are uni-
formly of standard strength, hence
prescribe them almost exclusively in
my practice. Very truly yours.

D. W. BLISS, M. D.

"I was afflicted with pains In my head
and back. I had a tired feeling and
general languor. I decided to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which was highly
recommended, and It proved of great
benefit." H. C. Robinson, 72d and Binst
Aves., Sta. W., Philadelphia, Pa.

'
Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. '

To Care a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
fails to cure. 23 cents.

Leather Goods.

A Ifssoii in leather buying. We
have found the advantage of big
buying holds true with leather
goods. So today we offer you a
thousand pocket books and leather
novelties at more than fair prices.
Perhaps you've noticed that when
we strike an unusually good bargain
we hasten to tell you, that you may
share in it. Today it's leather
goods a hint of the values follow:

Pocket LEATHER pocket

Books bols for so little that
the old one will be

scarcely lightened by the purchase
of the new. The line ,is replete
with prizes for early pickers. Ar-

ranged in lots.
Lot No. t, Choice for ;c.
Lot No. a, Choice for toe.
Lot No. 3, Choice for asc.
Lot No. 4, Choice for 50c.

Exceptional values in every lot.

Cigar Flexible- - seal leather
Cases c'"ar case' w'tn sternns

silver name plate, only
50 cents.

Blacking Brush, dauber and
Sets ox f bilking, in

sole leather case
with catch. Set complete will go
today for only 75c.

Collar Sole leather boxes

and Cuff for cuffs and collars.

Boxes Made of solid leather,
well stitched. 60c.

apiece would not be dear, but these
are to go for 69c, A PAIR. Collar
and cuff box, the TWO for 69c.

Brush Brush and comb sets.
and Complete with hair

Comb brush, comb, tooth
brush and nail brush,

in a sole leather case, only 50 cents.
Just the thing for traveling.

Others at 75c, ii.oo, Si. a;, S1.69,
St. 75, Sa.oo and Sa.;o.

See what we have in leather
goods note the prices it will show
you where to buy these things.
Show you, too why we're doing
a good business in hard times.

REXFORD'S
303 Lacka. Ave.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

(0UE AND SEE

Professor S.I. 2, stone's

$3.50 Gold Rroel Sp3Ctacles,

At His New Quarters, 309 Lackawanna
,, Avsnue, One Flight Above Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad 1 1cket Olllce

MONDAY BARGAINS.

LE COATS

OPEN ON SATURDAY AWING

At about two-third- s actual value, Sat-

urday and Monday. These garments
are trimmed, lined and made up much
better than regular goods.

Don't Forget
That we have the best assort-

ment of Stylish Dress Goods

to be found in the city. Come
and see them.

EARS
415, 417

Cut v White
Glass They

Salts and

Peppers m ,0c- -

Royal Bonn
We have just opened up a

large invoice of our own im-

portation, and must confess

that we are surprised at
their beauty. Bona is fa-

mous as a high art pottery,

but the prices on this lot are
so low it will surprise you.

Cheese Covers, Hates, Vases,

Mugs, Jardinieres and Brie-a-Br-

A hint to the eco-

nomical buyer make your
selections U( Christmas NOW

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Avenue,

Walk in and look around.

THIELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
Is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF. .

THE C1N0SIBE OF ALL

'S SPECIAL DERBY

Come and Look at It.

TME

Ges and Electric Fixture:

The Light
At Itednced Prices.

434 Lackawanna I .

Fine
quality,

Apron

Indigo
Lapland

for

Shaker
Canton

Ail Wool

All "ool

Comforts,

Table. Linen,

Table Linen,

Table Linen,

Table Linen,

IU A

Avenue,

DEPARTMENT

Ladies' Wool Hose, plain black.double
heels and toes, worth 35c., for 25c.

Ladies' Wool Hose,black ribbed,double
heels and toes, worth 35c. , for 25c.

Ladies' Wool Hose, black, white feet,
25 cents.

Misses' Cashmere Hose, black ribbed,
sizes 5 to 6J2, 25c, 8 to gj4, 35c.

Misses' Lamb's Wool Hose, black
ribbed, sizes 5 to 7, 25c. ,8 to 9,30 cents.

Our leader, Men's natural wool Shirts
or Drawers, regular price $1.00; re-

duced to 75 cents.
Complete line of Underwear for Men,

Women and Children.

Lackavanna

CHINA. HALL,

Welsbach

Scranton,

HOSIERY

8

We offer about 50 Boys'
'Suits, (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $8.00
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

LOOKING THEM OYER.

If the Clothes you buy from us don't
stand the most critical inspection,
bring them back and get your money

or its value. Our goods are of such a
character and are so well made no-

body can find fanlt with them. If

there is something wrong, it is so by

mistake, and we will gladly rectify it.

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest
Also the Cheapest
also the Largest

CLOGKS IN AU FASRIONRBLE STYLES

Porcelain. Onjr, Eta
illver Novelties la Infinite Variety,

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
lewwatchmaker. 215 Lackaiaiina Its.

DOMESTICS.

Dress Prints, new styles, good
regular price 6c, for 3Jc,

Ginghams, fine assortment, 5c.
Prints, regular price 6c, 4c.

Flannel, heavy fleeced, warm,
children's coats and dresses, suit-

able tor bath or lounging robes, 1 2Jc
Flannel, good quality, . 4c.
Flanne I, good quality, . .)C.

Blankets, worth $5.2$, for $4.50.
Blankets, worth ,(4.50, for $4.00.
large, filled with white cotton, $1.00.

regular price 25 cents, for 17c,

regular price 35 cents, for 29c,
regular price 50 cents, for 43c.
Regular price 59 cents, for 4SC.

N,
Pa.


